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College of Dental Surgcry to deccive the profcssion by using a
name so much likc the KaInsas City Dental Collcgc. Vc managc
thesc things bcttcr iii the Britislh Empire. Ail dcgrces arc givcn
through some rccognizcd and establishcd univcrsity, and it is
impossible for a fcw or many scallywag dcntists and physicians to
get a charter and lcgislative power to grant degrccs irrcgularly.

Tii.: typical Caiadian tooth is a bluish-white or a grccn-gray.
It is ncitiher a pcarly white nor a tobacco yc)!ow. But it is coin-
moniv rcnarkcd that the gencral run of artilicial tccth inserted ii
the D5)omiinion, morc cspccially in the Province of Qucbcc, tends
to the vcry whitest and smallest, indcpcndcnt of the complexion,
fcaturcs, size, etc., of the p)aticnts. MAst of the " parlor" pcoplc in
practice, confine thcir selection to a very few number to savc time.
Likc one of tlicir contemporaries who said lic could iot afford to
wasi his hands aftcr cvcry patient, they cannot get paid for th-
timc neccssary to choose the inost suitable tecth.

IT is more difficult to write a good short article thian a good
long one. Thcrc arc vriters in our journals who havc a fashion of
bcginning cvery article as far back as they possibly can to the time
of the flood. They rope into their paragraphs, liistorical, scriptural
and othcr subjects of no morc point or application than the Greck
ellipses. It is fortunate for dental literature that Moses got the
Te:n Commandmcnts so clear that they cannot be quoted in dis-
cussinîg the etiology of Caries.

Hi. is a shrcwd mnan hvlio lias the tact to hold his tongue
whcn he as nothing to say ; but lie who withholds knowledge is
unjust to himself and his contemporarics. Many a mai gets a-
reputation far beyond his merits, just because he kecps his nouth
shut. It is oIly those of us, who by peu and tongue have to do
and say, who expose ourselves to the sncers of the fools. The
dumb cnjoy one privilcge-tlhcy cainnot be caught in a lapsus
lingu'.

Ii. the fact could be fixed iii the mind of the profession that the
real govcrning body is that of the licentiates, and that only can
grievances be remcdied by the mass of the members dictating their
wishes, the annual meetings would bc largely incrcased.

Oun own and only private and confidential " printer's devil
docs not know how to spell Gehenna. Pcrhaps lie thought it
ought to be spellcd Gay-lenna.

MANY of our best Canadian dentists have a great talent for
silence. The liglt they hide under bushels, if concentratcd, would
eclipse that of the sun.
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